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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
_ ... S~an.:::..,.:f~oa:..::r...:.n :..1,1..--------' Maine 
Name ___ _.Q..,·e ... o,..,r..,.e .... e:.s._.,.Ghi_. _la....,..s __ _...,( Al=i..,a'""s::...)___.Ge= o;..o.r..._P'.,.e:..-....,0:i.=· 1=1:a+::i..· s..._ ________ _ 
Street Addr ess _ __..l...._~M~i~ll~1---"S~t~r~e~e~t'--------------------
How long in United Sta tes_~2~8'--.;:.Y~rs::::..... __ ...:How lon~ in Maine _ __.2:.:i:5__..Y .... r .,.,s J., __ 
Born in Ala .j ata, Turkey , Asia Minor Data of birth:._:;,,H_a:.i,.Y_ 2;;:;..4=----=l-8.;;.94"""-
If married , how many chi.ldren..__~2'-___ 0ccupation._--'C'-'o:.:o~k;.__ _____ _ 
Name of employer Central Cafe Lar ry Dominique 
(Present Oi1 l ast) 
Addr ess of employer __ ___::S::.i.n:.::r...::i:.:.;n:.t:gv>-.:..:::::al= e __ ....;}:..:;ia.i:::·::.:n~e:.:..._ ___________ _ 
Engl ish _ _____ Speak __ Y_e~s ___ Read. _ __:Y:.:e~s~ ___ Vlri t e _  .........;;;Y=e=s __ _ 
Have you made a~plication for citizenship?_~Y~e~s=--~J~un~ e--=-1~9~38;:.._ _____ _ 
Ha'l,fe you ever ha d rnil i tary service ?_.......;.t_lo_n....;e ______________ _ 
If so, vrher e? when? ______________ _ 
L ~ ;1. 
Witne~
